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Rast Elected To Head Bender
1954-55 Journal Staff
. . .

•

n1an___

IIUKID SI

Will Reign
May Queen
. . . As .1...
Highlights Weekend
McMeekin To
Be Maid
Of Honor

Floyd Named
To State "Y"
Office

a..utJ wW take the 1patlipit
lumvrruw • Ule annual M.17 t1Q'
cnrcl:.t."I k1ln ot 4:SO p.m. In UM
Cuilt'il'-° Amphitltea~.
Barblll"II Bffldff, Nftlor public
school major fr'Offl Rode HW. wDl
rl'it1,11 •
'"Quevn ol U\e 1ta7.•
Eloiw Mdlftkbl, lllffl1or ....._
tary 9duC11ll0111 major from Cc>lumlii;1, will 1M ,-kl ot hOlllilr
al lhit ftesth·ltk-i;.
'11ll' Pl'CllnlD lor uw a l v , indudfl • lk.t •nd music !:ii:,- U.
~pN'ial M.1,1

0.., Offhem11.

Thf• Jfllr'I ~~ffl\klll ot May
Day mnrka its fltll 1mnh1erAZ7
a: WlnU;rop
A t t ~ U from UN four c;laua
will tt;ia,r:or durin& the nent.
Rt•1,..-,•,i nllni. Ute Knlor claa art
C:1ruhna l!,mnUl, 11.ae lh1Uo,
)1.odi;:,· IA!wll, tiOO Barbara hllll•

'"JunQ .ui., C.rt aUndanla .,..
.\1ury hilll Md1UU11r1, .,MIi Pun,
l,·7, N:uX7 Jo Slridlba.d, acid
;md Anni' Wtdtnwr.
Dffyl Owm-,., lWI)' t);,d,fr,
Uarl>o1ra GIUe. . ., •id
Dim
JJdl>on WNW diONll UI Hprl'aUI

a..

lh,• s o p ~ ...tn..
''rl'•hrrn.'fl aU1nd:mL• ~ Kln1
C:oh,11, Mary Ann G.1n,lo, J:>ohn.
""T t'llW•·!j, -,,d Bafbafa ftGlfl'a.
x:,,.., HL-11d"'r will bt! h~norNI al
thr a11nUl.ol J1111Jor,S.,nior claDce

lomorruw1 Rlll'll In lh"' Cull. .• '11n·
jni,: H:ilJ .ind wUI rrlp OYff UI•

What We Live By
fer .-rall'• . . . . . . . . . . . . , ra1r.

............ ., ................
-

.La C09triaf . .

own Hall

BJ •.urCY hoes:

'#ladtnll ...... ...,..

·,- .w ......... u ,-a1.1- di•·
tlm.t••Jhlluela~w,,toaar ..

r

The Campus

TIM 3olluoeia 9Ula 118 . . . . . . a npll"

1wn.

Bala Off To Th• Tatkr Stuff ., • ,

ur, De TfuJI Mol'f! Ofltn

•••

Common Courln11 Dtmanda •••
Ld'1 Watch II Glrl.t •••
Mall From Male• • , ,

i

~

c..,...1u111t.1oa, to Ult Tat11r r&alf ror Im
ll$:S•S4 TllU.r. 111 lnJI' uplalaa ii .d U.. bdl

wbta. wr C.mpYII 4 ,Imply l"IUIDlul ovn
wzth wllltors. i..t'I bit C.'&ftlul wherr IUld bOW

We- \JD T J wiah
to u.tcnd II vote of

JllilL Th• lnlonn11l 1GIJJ' ol WIDtbrap was mal\
anJc.,11.bt• Tbutt. Jor 1ivln1 ia, 11 T&Uu

.-&IIDbaUw.

thank" tu Ru:te Ann

11 r

~!li•!':lu~o\:. A2r!a

NS.A· Wo uld Mea n frestige For Winthr op

.,,d

ed1,;'J:~

~ !~
:. ~~~~t

~C:t:

~.•:r:, :·~·~~1!~~

Our Last Word On The Uniform

!':::!'\;:t.co:~~ a~.:: a:.:.c~:

thff
tM aame couraea and all ,o to the Nme
dallCft Dt other co11esea. For don't you
think it WftUld be mon dtmOl.:ratic that
war? After all. we don't 11.·ant to plate
anr special "mphaa[a on thtM tltinp.
So the 1tudenta of Winthrop CoUu·e
ha,·p voted, and ooc, aaaln the uniform
hu won ot· even thouah by a amall
marsi;n. Tc. 11rsue aaainat it would be
fruit~" now. We ,rill not tell you op.in
what we think of the arrumenUI that
say It ia democratic, t.'COnomlc, and
time iqa,·in1. We won't tell you that it
i1 one way of 11tlflinr JndMduality, that
atorea charae just u much tor na,·y
cloth" n• other clotha. and that a J1t.
tie extra time spent on appearance
wouldn't hurt some of"1111.
No. we won't aay thl11. Jnatsd, we'll

uy, watch oul Becau11e you•n foolin1

you·r~ adnlittina that duthei1 arc an
imporlant faclor in your Judgment or
othtt J>f"UPle. You'n :admittine that If
we did not how the uniform. yutJ mi1ht
not chn"e 1'0~ of thr' icame frlend11 , or

1;:[~~

~~t•u:r;;K~f.!~.i ~.~·!~t
to me, but k. would to JIOIM Pffple."
Yuu cut that \'ote for the uniform
didn't :,'INI'?'
Our pruent purf]OM?, llS we ,aid. ia
nnt lo point out the con• or the uniform.
W" ha,·e already done that. Our preNnt
J)lll'J)(l.'11•
jUtil to !IQ)" to ) "OU Who att

m

':'1 .::

::~k~~~:r~~;kl a\hewr~t~tr:~.
Y'>ll are noJ buildin1 on a IIUperflclal
bAJdJt. A nm! 11plrit or democracy know"
the utter 1111im1,ortance of 11omethlnr
like the clothe:i1 a per,ion WNra.
When the ii.tudenb at Winthrop Collt>We realize thiR, we will be t.tD ou.r wa,,v
lo obt&mine lhe t:plrit we wanl.
L..I.F.

1

:!~~f:lf

tit,, do the weary.
borin8' neceaary Joba yur in and year

:m=cti!1~~e
w:.!~!•':!!;~
that at el«tion time we make the heroic:
ieacrifict> or wnlklna to a polling placr.
full or iadi,.nation at how badly thlnp
are run.
•
llOAt or 1U1 dnn't evm do Uu,t. It la an
exceptional election in which 5 per cent
of the eligible \·otera
Comes a cau~ dear to our he.rt.a. we
ruRh the politicianit with demands, get
1:1ppalled ut the red t.u~ Mnd r lpmarole,
and spend our time beefinr about It,
con·,eniently lor1tattlna that all those
monthi;i that w:- J)l.ld no altt!ntlon, they
we~ keeping the wheel11 frum ru11tlne.
If we are honel'lt, f t good •ludenta,
we will walk orr ten pace11, turn around,
and take a sood look :.t oul'llel\·e11 ; and
we won't purticulurly like what we JIN.

Th.is Week

FrOM Ui• Pr#itlnl o/ tA,,
St11:dnl Gnenu11..U A&IOfta&lt

pau) .
All thoae pollticiau you voted into
office three weeks •So are to aather at
Lenoir HaJJ tomorrow niKht. Then they
will take offic:e and be forrotttn . The
atudent aovamm,nt will likely muddle
alon1. doJna nothinr corrupt or dishonut, but ac:comP.liahinar httle of an
ellfflftlc nalurt e1th1r. Jt ca:t't.
The reuon It can't is that we don't
help. We oull'Ql!Ous hypocrite11 who demand ao much from 11tudent gover n.
ment u.d do not make it nen a part.time job. Until we do, the po11licl&nil
owe ua nothin1. and we, in truth, owe

th~;,~=·

1 bellne we all weleGIMd Sprfnl H ..W.,s
llld NJOJ'ld U. .,.Hit.Ion INllll ldlool.. TM
Nal elf U. y..,. .. rllhd wtUI ffial' fffllt,
lllat.Wl'Ofllea.ndpaoqukktytbat~
adlool ,...,. wm IN- OVl'I' belcn we rallu A.
IUDc:9 .,,. the t.lma tlw llftt Jollnmnlaa 1a
,-lkbell •• wW IIIIN l MW a,oup ol fflloo

'tOl•.

II.JI.

lpeaklns oJ

DNr Camllld T • - Hall:
l
lvl"r)' ye11r this problem ll'ft&I ua wlUI Ule
arrival or Spr1Jll - auallaU1Jn1. We Uka 10
i.ko SWlbathl ounelv•, b\ll lel m ut

the Colleeiate P ~ Convention, It

~:de~jMC~ J:!°lJT1o'r'i!~

u.

i: :rm!~~..~;-::

-~=::~

ELSEWHERE - -

.._Id rNd.
Sh1dln t, • ·ere allikVII but not nQUN, to
brow,e about beftw"t" 11!.r hallda.7, udl Ihm lo
'"4 wbltever tht'Y liked Jllll • 1on1 u
11 w ..n'! Khool or club worlr.. Coll• llb1ar _,. rrpmtod 11ud11n1'1 lo* fftl bNri1¥ IIO-

=~~ ':!~'d~:7eJ ':: ~ e;~~f:!

than lhRt'?'

n.. Faux Paa
of tM week bl accrl'dlted to Jo Anne
Hrown. Lbt week at The Tatter party
11~e u11ked Air. Whitener to autasraph
h~r annual on the Douslas Studio Ad I
Well, that'• o.k., bP.c:au,ie ,ve think 00th
J.tr. Whlttner an{ Mr. Dou1faa did a
mighty fine job. AIIIO con1ratulation1 to
L11ura Ann and the 11tafr for pttin1 out
a good 11nnual at an unu•ually early
date.

........

ri11htf ul owner of a 11helf of I.Jbr..ry
Loolu ( by w»y of vut Hm.11 payed on
overdue boob), I am NS*aally sympa..
t hetic with Roae Ellen Jaebon, who
u.id the other day, "Maybe before loq
the LiLrary will start Hndlq a bHI
for overdue ~!-" •
•

tb,,

To W... 11 ll•J C-a1
~
We are marlMII IHYift& with tile- Flril&
Marine Dlvlak)n Ml KclNL W• U'O fltff wHn
• problem wllldl w. beUnt ean be nmedkd
u•rouall Lb.I, ll'ttff wrman ro )OW' Coll._
Ow ,r,,b11m II tM lack ol mall, lhnef0tt,
wt, would appndaW II ftlf7 tdUcb
wen 10 NC'NW ~ mall f , - JOU J'OIIIII
lad1H. An1tblna wrtl1ftt. lo WI wW M J'Nd

wlUI lnla'rst Md .W be AMW. td ~
iirall1. We wW dNI b)' aa,tna tbl.l Wl apllff'Ciale your ft'Mlllll 1h11 IIUn 8IMI w• ar•
hnplna 10 •ar ttam ,vu.
Shattnl, )'OUrl,
Pre. Joh11 E. O'Donnell 1401~
Pre. Jai:a. c . Lewi,; 1•101
Mainlfflac.ce Co. Ill Ord. Bn

Div. nu~

ISi Marine

l'lfttP.Q
San Frandacu. C11~roml.:11

- - - - By Nancy Du Bard
Medllnl u. ,anw 111bJtr,tl ror II nlMIINr
l&Nent. "Tbty tblnk . .
llhGUld uow aa 'IIIUdll aa they do kl • much
llhlllWt' ti-."
..,.. 111. - . t put." cwnplatm lll £na1l&b
ptaeunr. - 11 Is tM lam of Nriostl.1 wbkh
I obJid lo. Sllllknlll are not lntermtftl ID
k.11~ tust ror the • b o1 knolrina tlwl&,. EWr,tblnl musl have • pncdcal appllniuon. Anotllt'r ~ l«IM " ladnftl" b.la pr1.
IWdm&I are U.. onl.)' pM!ple
In the world," II• saya. "'Wbo pay to, IOffle·
Ullac 1111d Ulen do U..lr bn1 to ehHt 111,rr,·
~

ol yr.an... A1S -

per,,. -ccu.ae

alw1

OUl

ot IL"

w 1rd fidJon.

Mmnwhilr at Acn" Scott Colla.. In D1'i::11111r, Oa.. '"Su;.,prawd Desire& DII)'" tumftl

1toe c .....,piu upmde down.

Sudwu, 11t1endftl ela-. dlupel and mala
In I I-Irk and Jeau 11nd shouted In the Jlbrw,
wllfflirvor the ploall'd. They lrNlad profaaon wJth " Bon JOIU', Pliun" or "Rice day,
lan't II, Willi. Joe," and apweNd tnstruc-.
lot1' clllui,- qunUam

Mar1aret.l -

lra11ld;r, Ub "Well,

1tll!.bwi., .. ...
nobody 1ot ln

AI\Tthln1 wmt, and

lrOUblr.

• 'Ille •btdl':' N ~ Collep
......,_ UaiJNa Cllaaa•
nw April 11 iaur or lht' Brt&adiet o1 Clla·
.a tnduded a pqe Joni tolumn oa Ille pro~ ~ In tho ndlU mfllta.17 uni·
t- . bPn. If lht' •lfona dllallreN, clDtt."l 10
llll'Dlllh, Citadel di ban ror 11tn tbe- MW
dre,a unlforM. Word fnm the cadeu fbxb
0i .. a ..r, pop11lar 1•a. n11, cop1 ol tM
Bri&ad~r h m ,._ JohnlQIIWI oak-a u ~ ·

. - wllftn to nacl up on U.. reJt of ll"e

Wlial AINul Ulf I t
n. Unlwnll;r al Hol'UI CMrolln.a hDI NIM
up wllh ,oind11Jn1 which II JJl'Ob.bl, uniqlM' '
IO

mo,t

of 1111. It Is II

C.mp11a-wldr irludeat

rat.Ina ot lacull;r mNnben,, tho nrst ln el,lbt
1.ian at UNC,
Tb• 1un'l)' II Nial handled b,- • 'Pfti•l
UHeUU\l'l t'llfflfflttlN a1)p0ialfd b)' the pral•
dent ol U. UDJwrsU;r. Tlw puri,oae of lbe
re.liq. k'l'Onlln1 lo 1111- committee, II Nin·
..,rvctlw anal,-.ls of Nth Jnleao,, for bll
be-nefu u ., ..,, aa u..t of tlle-atuclfflL
Each Sludt'III WDI rec.ift ftw 111Nb on
whldl h• wUI aJ'llda Im Jut ama.aler'l profs
Oft five pofflll: Clarft7 of praenla,Uon_ oppor.
lHIV tor QUHtiou Md dl.acualom. llbUi1;r
to aroi.a lntvHt. atUklchf la dAa ..._.
slllllM.ta, and lltll.u* lo'll'linl Utt- nabjftt..
Sludan.t INdtn Urod lllat • Jll'Opff aWtud.
be talr.rn In U. <'OIUtnld.lW! Pt'Olftm III order
to..._acninteftaluatlaft.
Reaulta .. slk'II •

NrVI)'

USC COi.iid no doubt behllhb M111eres11na to

if taken Mff at

helpnaJ

u. prota.

abo,

I( ACtt

':- °!9-~ U. ul' 8.C.

hft..._ A•,-et
Al 1Jw Unl•enit)' of Toledo. Ohio, th~

cam,.. Coll.-n'I inq111rina reporter IOUCbt

,1udffl11" udl rarully memben" JMt
N'ollll&I

1n

TJ ottlc.. Tlwl,r pn:blem 111,ay l\llppen 10 be
.,.urJllf'obi.mleo.)

that tall ol 1111 l'ftlllmbur tbu1 this ia U. tlln•

:rbet·r~:hc!:ill
uur rt'lpectlve p&pef'II dared tu print
and .111uch thln1~ 1111 that. No matter
\\'hat other editon1 ,ia.id, howt\·er, we
could top all ot their 11torle: we ~
htard rrom the go,·ernor'11 11CC"tnr1. wua. .. • ~ •.. TMaaa
It '"'f,fflll ttu.t we, have mo~ or leas
~ Stal" TCHhen Collelt IIU COIM
rommon problem!II. but we dl11ta\~red Up with • two-daJ varotlon rrom dusea.
one thlnr-our set. up he~ at Win• el.... a lld ffiUGUJt wori(.-j\151 to IIVI! llU•
throp bl about u near perfect u B coi- di!at, Um• to ,..a lnT thelr own pln1ure.
leae paper t"OUld have. We knew thl,.
n.. vacauon-11m .. Rftldina Dau"-hN
but it wa11 n!f"' ~ h.a~e it .cor:Jirmed.
nn slrinp auadwd. Na one ia to cmdl up
on IM 8111d&.-nt, 10 - U lMf' an rndinl or
NC. new la on)'...,.. to d ~ what a s&lldea.t
w.•.,.i..ud
mueh talk around here about NSA
( :llational Student AIIS«iatlon) , which
our Student Government AIIIIOClatlon 111
thinkin1r of joininr if th~ t1tudent bodf
wanLa to. The Christian Science )lonitor carried an article on this oraanizatlon on ll,larch 17. The article aays that
v.·hile the Communhtt& are "plarlnr a
d~perately earne.-tt game or chft!I for
the allegiance or unh·endty 11tudenta all
uver the world.'" "l1l•anwhlle a group
oi free.world •tu den L11, repreMnl·
ing 44 countril'll i11 working-on a much
0 1
~
1:p~-:
o,·er the world to work to~ther witbuut political hiH...
The nrlicle de,cri~ the acli\'itie, or
Leonard Bebchick. vice-.preaident of
NSA. whri UI taking a year off rrorn
Cornell where he wa" a junior Jut rear
to took i11to 11tudent activitia in all
paru of the slobe. Why i11 he dofng1hh1? Bec.-auae Air. Bebchick anJ hi11 aal'IOCiat~ •~ convinced that ita on the
11tudent le,·el that ooe or the moat ,·ltal
llll.tttr:. between communism and democ.
r,cy i~ going on today. These people
at the NSA internalional headquarter.
In Cambridp are arran1ln1 ror 11eholarithiJJ11 in the United Stat.ea invitin1 11tuilent 1,adeni to the Uniltd State¥. and
working to improve condition• In many
countrieK.

1Edltor'a Note: TM follow.lDC leller from
IOffll' llllrl.Ut ,0 X - WU NC'ftnd

u ..

~kil1~ ~::: ~t:h:!~f:r11cr·.!'!~

I'm 11tuek on the llUbject on the Col.
youraelHL By lnalatina on tlw uniform,
lt'1iate Prtu Convention. but 11n out.11tandin1 exampJt' ot journulisllc r.,..
11ponaibUity M'HM exhibited at the 01K'nin1 R:Malon lut Friday niahL Mr.
The Polilico8 and You
Frank Jeter WU tlw acheduled »penker,
(Editor's N'ote : T•e JoLluring edi- ouL T/41!11 . . that TarnaUon nt~ and he wu pl'Hent-even thou1h he
torial it ~pri,etcd fro,w TII., Dai/11 Tar- e-nou1h rnoney to publi.11h, that dance~ Wb exl)felin1 an addition to his family
Jr.el'/, U11 irnlit11 of Nurth Caroli11ct are held. that »peakera come to the

:;:;::rc:ri:t:r:: {~t:~ta; c::,~

~:UIJ\IS~': ~ =..:;

0... Caa,u.a Tewa Kalli
Dlwlna
1a11 IHlmlllY bdarf Sptnc
Ha l.da)'1 U.. entlff studanl body INIMII
io bl! Oh lN'lr Vft)' wont bl!l'ia¥1oc. Cammm
t,.'IJllrtN)' dtmaod& that .,... 1111 INA Ullrn
whl.lf, - DL'Ont' fl• ii; Qlellk[ftl,
Thl'ft Prntuaen

IJll!ICr in the 1rtnt~. Tht~e award» wen
,ch'l.'11 M.t the Colle1iate Prai. CollVll!ntion :1t Lin1e:ton~ l1111t we~kend.

Si:uate r«ommendt"d aome time aao am! inle-rnahona l.
th»t Winthrop Ji,ln the Satlonal Sit.dent
3. SSA hold,i mttlmll'~ uf tup Mtudent
A1150efation. In order to join NSA the lt>aders: publi~h11,1. 1hl' only 11erlee of
t nlire 11tudent body mu11t ratify thf' con- pul.ilicntlont1 on ,1.tu&nt go,•ernment,
»t ltutlon or NSA and acctp~ it,. Student Mudcnt acth·itfe11 .
:.tudent artalrd :
Bill of Ri1ht..
,rfre,i llll.~iictanl>t: i" M ,·t>l,.rinJ" 11dequ11te
XSA hi not a Atudent go\"ernment or. <'nmpu~ proirrnm11
pnitation, it iR fl 11tudent or1anization.
.Appro:'(.lmntely :mo l'Ullf'l('e 11tudent
Should \\'Jnthrop Join. 11!\"fff member bodil'II ,1 1"1' nJC'fflllt'r11 uf !':SA. ThHe
or the 11tudent body would l.lt' able to ~hool:c ind ucle i<0n1e of t he tinNt. in•
att!!nd SSA meeting• and otMrwiR ,1.tltu1ion.~ in th~ South - the Unlver•
be:iefit directly from the or,aniutlon. -.itr or Sorth Can1lln11. . S1'·Mlbrlnr, Ran.
,tolph-Mn.con. Mar)· Baldwin, Duke Uni•
~:nt~~~ep=';1~~·
\'t>rPity, a nd ot bt.>r fin i? ~hooL:
1
Being a memlM!r of NSA add• prHld
t ?a-e to a 11Chool In t ho! ,·u y ~innin1-I. By making contact with rrofe,c.. ~~~!~i:r.~~ft 'n~rt' rK'Olni:i:ed by a national
:o1ional educational orsanl:r.ationii 11uch a1_11
tM AMOClation of Childhood EducaThi11 i11 11 t ime • ·hen Winthrop neNII
tion, thi? National Education A:o1socia- pre~ip. NSA haa m11<:h to offer in
tion, UNESCO. 1tnd th, Young Adult direct benefiLi, but an lndlreet beneConfKence.
fit. ' pre.,..tiire. i11 one " ' t: perha)* need
2. By furtheriu8' dvmocntey by the mO!lt nr ull.
interchange of ideu - both national
J.14.

: ' ::;.:._~

SoonTherAII ---on-.

Know" and concerned a fire drill every.
hod>· knew about alwad or limf!. &A nu i11 •l111io1' home this aemeiller dw,
to th. illnNK or her father. but we an
lookilll' for'Nard to havlna her back on
t he jlaft again next !AemHler. AJ.ao
!IJlft'iai con1ratulation11 ,o to Tommy

T\1/o Bna.oole Upp,rc1a-

wlll b~ proud 141 knp?

Quick for wJnninir
San Lou Bftkham
u~ t h e ttrtlficate •
• ••
•
(or the l>Ht reature Dwar e&m,u1 Towa HaU:
m collep new"pap..
The dMMr prOlhlm In the amphllllnler
eri1 in thi• • t • l e. IHl &undly nlaht WM llnpnalft, Wa would
The winnintc artick-, HIie lo thank Mi• Pfohl and 11111 tholr for

peeve:1,

Here are ,oaw ol Uw, raulta:
''Trk hlft fall to realla that they blve

-

Lula Jane P'loJd

.YA&Mu .......,
Lura Jl.lle Tllr1Nr

s. . Wl'Qe ._b'J ,.._. 11
Sdu1oa Is IODI and real and Nfflffl
And 1111' arode Is not It• pal
But ~ who Oll'Vff le~ lllb&a bumnt

Tlln

11.,.

-..... ..,

.,........ Pul'HNa ----- _ ...........
11:ulNriaa i..e.a . . Au"t. Ihm; Edtw
Kantft Alla r , . , . . ~ n t a l ..._,

t•lElnlop . .Au'l~&dltw

,-:~':C.;;.-:.AN'i-= =:

a..1

11

··r· ICralthN

oa bb

Rl'OU.

l

. .L

Dr. Mart.In ltfl lmt Wfdnuday
IIY pl.on• for S11Dl LcMlll, Mluaurl,

wllww .tte 1u:mckd lh• rnffil?&.
0t Mr plane trtp 1M n:mark.td
tkat ah• WH f111dn1c.td but dn·

-

penWIJ afraid ol bft'omlnl air

Editors ·
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